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	Designação do projeto: ALFA Score .: ALgarve Fit Ageing Score: uma nova ferramenta integrada para melhorar a qualidade de vida e o envelhecimento saudável 
	Código do projeto: ALG-01-0145-FEDER-072586
	OBJETIVO PRINCIPAL: Reforçar a investigação, o desenvolvimento tecnológico e a inovação
	Região de intervenção: Algarve
	Entidade beneficiária: ASSOCIAÇÃO PARA O DESENVOLVIMENTO DO CENTRO ACADÉMICO DE INVESTIGAÇÃO E FORMAÇÃO BIOMÉDICA DO ALGARVE, AD-ABC
	Data de aprovação: 30-04-2021
	Data de início: 01-01-2021
	Data de conclusão: 31-12-2023
	Custo total elegível: 856.346,70 EUR
	Apoio financeiro da UE: FEDER - 642.260,03 EUR
	Apoio financeiro público: 0,00 EUR
	Objetivos, atividades e resultados esperados/atingidos: Ageing represents one of the essential societal problems for the next decades, as the United Nations predicts that the number of older persons in the world is projected to be 1.4 billion in 2030, 2.1 billion in 2050 and up to 3.1 billion in 2100. These numbers will have a huge economic impact and social burden and therefore it is important to deviseand promote strategies for healthy aging, as several of its consequences are preventable and modifiable through a healthy and active lifestyle. In line with this, the WHO launched The Decade of Healthy Ageing (2020-2030) program with ten top priorities defined, which include the collection of more and better data on healthy ageing of populations over time (Priority 3), the promotion of innovative research approaches that include and benefit older people (Priority 4), and the identification of age-friendly cities/communities, which foster Healthy Ageing (Priority 10). Aligned with these priorities, we propose an innovative and unique project aiming to develop a novel ageing score (ALFA Score) that will be key for correct assessment of individual and/or population ageing status and for prediction of disease risk and management. The project, comprising 6 tasks, is based on a multidisciplinary approach targeting three important priorities of the national and regional specialization strategy: Health, TIC and Tourism. Importantly, it will be developed by a multidisciplinary and experienced research team proposed by Algarve Biomedical Center Research Institute (ABC-RI), including researchers, medical doctors, mathematicians and tourism specialists. In the first task, we aim to establish a (epi)genetic, redox, microbiota, cognitive and biochemical marker profile of healthy and non-healthy elderly individuals living in the Algarve. This will constitute the basis for the development of the algorithm for determining the ALFA Score that will be performed in task 2. Next, in task 3 we will apply the novel aging score to aged individuals of different regions of Algarve, aiming to identify specific geographical areas associated with a favorable profile for healthy ageing. Based on the obtained data, in task 4 we aim to generate iPSC from healthy and non-healthy aged individuals to model ageing in vitro, and to screen for (regional) geroprotective conditions with the ability to delay ageing. Aiming to translate the results of the project to the society and regional environment, we will develop in task 5 an Algarve Fit Ageing Score service and application to allow users to monitor their ALFA score from their smartphone, tablet or website. Finally, in partnership with Região de Turismo do Algarve, in task 6, we will promote the Algarve destinations where the lifestyle is compatible with better ALFA Scores.Altogether, the development of this Project will potentiate the Algarve as a leading region in Healthy Ageing, creating innovative tools and activities that will generate important social and economic impact.
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